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College Calendar
Friday, December 12

COLL.r.,GIAN, Juniur and Sophomore busi-
ness boards, obice 5 p.m.

THESPIAN Show, Schwab, 7 p.m.
FROTH'S Friday-at-Five Society,

time, usual place.
PENN State Bible Fellowship, 200 Carneg-

ie Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, December 13
BASKETBALL Game, Penn State - Wash-

ington and Jefferson, Rec Hall, 8 p.m.
TAFFY Pull, Wesley Foundation, 9 p.m.
CHARITY Bazaar, Kappa Alpha Theta,

1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
THESPIAN Show, Schwab, 7 p.m.
PENN State Club, 405 Old Main, 8 p.m.
PENN State Grange, 415 Old Main, 2 p.m
PSCA Cabin Party, Old Main 2:30 p.m.

Sunday, December 14
ALPHA Rho Omega, 304 Old Main, 7 p.m.

Important.
CHRISTIAN Science Group, 410 Old Main,

7:30 p.m.
BIBLE Fellowship, 405 Old Main, 7:30 p.m.
DRUIDS, 415 Old Main, 2 p.m.
STATE Party, 417 Old Main, 3 p.m.
TOWN Meeting, Hillel Foundation, 8 p.m.
TRYOUTS for Hillel Radio Show, Hillel,

1:30 p.m.
JAZZ Record Concert, Woman's Bldg., 2

p.m.

Monday, December IS
IWA, 104 Temp., 7 p.m.
ALPHA Tau Alpha, Christmas Party, Delta

Theta Sigma 7 p.m. ,

SIGMa Delta Epsilon, Maple Room, 5:30
p.m.

4-H Club, 405 Old Main. 7:30 p.m.
ALPHA Phi Alpha, 415 Old Main, 7 p.m.
AVC Jazz Crncert, Aud.. 7:30 p.m.
PI Lambda Sigma. 304 Old Main, 7 p.m.
ALPHA Epsilon Pi, 1 Smirks, 7 p.m.
ETA Kappa Nu, 111 EE, 7 p.m.

College Hospital
Admitted Wednesday: Mary F. Larzo.
Discharged Wednesday: Ralnh Peterson.
Admitted Thursday: Betty Smith.
Discharged Thursdayi Russell Nickerson,

Charles Hazen.

Placement Service
Standard Oil Company of Indiana, Decem-

ber 15, eighth semester men, CE, ME, EE, Pet
and Nat Gas.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, December 12,
11, EE, Phy (degrees to be received in Jan.).

Arrangements for interviews should •be
made at once in 204 Old Main.
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Editor's Mailcall
Theta Bazaar

TO THE EDITOR: The charity bazaar to be
sponsored by Kappa Alpha Theta sorority on Sat-
urday afternoon has a two-fold purpose. One is to
'help support a foster child and the second is to
raise funds for the Institute of Logopedics, the
Thetas national charity.

The institute, located near the campus of Wi-
chita University, serves as a center for the cor-
rection of all types of speech defects.
By attending the bazaar and purchasing one of

the many quality items for sale, you will not only
shorten your Christmas shopping list, but your
money will enable both worthy causes to continue
the fine work.

Name withheld

Complete Addresses, Please
TO THE EDITOR: We appreciated your list of

the trustees executive ccmmittee. But did you ever
address a letter to John Smith. cio New York City?

Why not print the complete addresses of these
men, our Lords and Masters?

Yours for a real co-op.
Samuel Hurwitz

Don't Let Them Rest
TO THE EDITOR: The Co-op Editorial is very

fine business=Keep after it—Don't let them rest.
R.G.. PoUock Circle

Better Housing for Men!
TO THE EDITOR: Yipee! Another dormitory for

women goes up. Isn't about time that indepen-ent
men are given better housing? It sure would be a
boon to independents' morale if this dormitory
would, be used to house men instead of. women.
Here is a solid plank for a campus political party
if it's interested in the Independent men's vote.

Name withheld

Miss Penn State
TO THE EDITOR: Has the Pennsylvania State

College fallen to such a low in the feminine puL
chritude that we are unable to find in our midst a
coed that we would be proud to hail as Miss Penn
State at the Cotton Bowl?

Apparently someone thinks that such is the
case. Why are we required to hail a movie star
as our representative?

No doubt Hollywood and Miss Blair will welcome
and profit by this unwarranted publicity, but what
will our backers have in reply to the doubtless
questions that will greet them from SMU students?

I for one feel that Miss Penn Slate should have
been one of our own students. Penn State should
have been represented by a bright, youthful col-
lege coo' and not by a Hollywood charmer.
Let us hang our heads in shame and hope that

the powers of our football giants will hide the
weakness of our beauty experts.

Leonard E. Levine

GET READY FOR
WINTER SPORTS
BASKETBALLS
VOLLEYBALLS
SOCCER BALLS

SWEAT SHIRTS

THE ATHLETIC STORE
OPPOSITE MAIN GATE

Hot 'n Gold-.
(Continued from page one)

final scene of the first big act, en-
titled "The Senate Chambers" is
without a doubt one of the best
in the entire show, with Jack
Calhoun, Jimmy Ambandos, Jim
Dunaway, Bob Koser, "Yabby",
et al providing the hilarity, and
the girls in the chorus prancing in
last 'year's bathing suits, provid-
ing the oomph.

If practice brings improvement
then tonight's second act will go
a long way in making for a much
better sjiow all-round. Bobby
Cooper, Bill Bonsall, and Fuzzy
Lomady were given a fine bit in
which to show their wares but
there was a distracting bit of hes-
itancy that could have been elim-
inated with a few more rehear-
sals.

And it was the second act, with
but a few exceptions, that kept
"Hot 'n Gold" from being a first
rate Thespian show. The excep-
tions: an excellently staged
number, "I'm Just a Rollin'
Stone," with Bea Stern. Ginny
Gallup, Koser, Lomady, and the
Glee Singers; a slick arrangement
of the "Nittany Lions," under the
direction of Ray Fortunato, back-
nd by a first-class replica of the
Linn shrine.

Putting all these numbers into
some plot sequence was ov+ of
the question. so Thespians Ken
trolderrnan. Pepper Birchard. and
Ed Coles did the next best thing,
'nd by way of a pair of apeels.
Eddie McCoy and Eddie Coles.
nresented the entire shebang to
"Elmer Tootle," a gent long since
-lnnarted because he dared say a
Thespian show "stunk" . ...well.
we never did find out what hay-
nened to Elmer, and the two an-

hadn't convinced him he
-hould take back what he said.
but they did come forth with
-orne good humor.

Pat.• Schwab's genii', janitor.
end long reviewer of Thesnian
-haws. sent us home .

.
. true,

"Hot 'n Gold" dragged in places
ind could have been improved
but in all fairness to cast and
^-ews. it was a night not ill spent
listening and watching some
•rood clean entertainment.
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Cabinet Suggests
AA Send Band

All College Cabinet voted last
night to recommend to the Ath-
letic Association that the Blue
Band, the senior cheerleaders,
and the Lion be sent to the Cot-
ton Bowl game January from the
College's share of the proceeds.

Prof. Hummel Fishburn, Blue
Band director, had previously es-
timated that $12.000 would be re-
quired to make the trip with the
band. Penn Stpte's share of the
late will be $755,000, it was re-
ported.

Delegates Chasse
Cabinet also appointed four

representatives from each class
as delegates to the Pennsylvania
Region Assembly of the National
Student Association, the direct
appointment winning over sug-
gestions that a student referen-
dum or a combined method be
utilized.

Delegates are Ted Allen, Har-
old Brown, Harold Fahringer,
William Meek, and Nancy Cray
(alternate). Junior delegates are
Jane Fouracre, Jo Fox, Abram
Bosler. Emory Brown, and Rich-
ard Morgan (alternate). Senior
delegates are Alan Ostar. Harris
Gilbert, Robert Troxell, John
Keller. Patricia Meily, and Eu-
gene Fulmer and Dar] Kemmler
(alternates).

A motion to protest the Trus-
tees' disapproval of the Cabinet
co-op plan was tabled after much
discussion, but a motion to in-
struct the co-op committee to
continue gathering information
^oncernina co-ops on other camp-
uses and alternative proposals
"or one here was passed.

IF( Backs Co-Op
in Trustee Lefler

Interfraternity Council voted
last night to write a letter to the
Trustees stating that it was in fa-
vor of the Coop. The latter will le
written by Willard Agnew. pres-
ident.

Each fraternity has been re-
quested to donate $1.5 to the Het-
zel Memorial Fund.

IFC . Assesses Greeks
An assessment of $25 for each

fraternity. and $2O far each sor-
ority will be made as insurance to
the IFC treasury in case the Joint
Panhel-IFC dance on April 16
runs into a deficit.

Other topics of discussion in-
cluded the mixed drinking sec-
tion of the Dating Code, the in-
icroreintion of which was left up
to IFC's Judicial Committee: in-
quiries as to a possible curfew
on dormitory serenading. which
Agnew said he would investigate:
and qtatistis from a Caterer's As-
sociation report on food costs and
hnu se bills.
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THEY'RE HAPPY
ARE YOU!

Happy and Carefree are the bywords of couples while spend.

ing an evening at THE CEDARS. Bring your date out limits

for one of our special dinners, and afterwards enjoy dancing

to your favorite music.

THE CEDARS
Only Twenty Minutes Drive From State College One Quar-

ter Mile West of Spring Mills on Route 45


